DoorWatcher - Wristband Activated AntiWalking Alarm System
Code: 1005159
Price: £390.00 incl. VAT You Save 2%
Date: 06/12/2019
VAT Relief Eligible: Yes (£325.00 with VAT relief)
Delivery: £3.95 incl. VAT per order

The DoorWatcher™ - Wristband Activated Anti-Walking Alarm System is designed to allow a person(s) with
dementia or Alzheimer's more freedom and independence while in care.
Part of our DoorWatcher™ range
Alerts care staff if the resident(s) approach a monitored door (internal or external), corridor, or other hazardous
areas
System designed to only monitor residents at risk
Comprises of a DoorWatcher strip with reset magnet, wristband monitor, and pager
Detects residents that pass the DoorWatcher by responding to low-level signals continually transmitted by the
wristbands

How does the alarm work?
1.
2.
3.
4.

An individual wearing a wristband walks through a door monitored by the DoorWatcher
The alarm sounds on the DoorWatcher strip and nearby staff are alerted
Optional: A pager or wireless nurse station can also be notified of the alarm (sold separately)
The alarm is reset by pushing the reset magnet (included) against the DoorWatcher strip

1) DoorWatcher Strip
Kit includes 1 DoorWatcher Strip
Built-in sound alarm with volume control
Transmitter that signals the nurse call centre monitor or pager
Zone detection setting
Installation quick and easy and requires no wiring or professional help
Self-adhesive pads (included) secure the door strip monitor to the door frame or wall
How many DoorWatcher strips are required?
Single doorways: 1 x DoorWatcher is usually adequate
Double doorways: 2 x DoorWatcher strips are recommended (one on each side)

2) Wristband(s)
Kit includes 1 wristband
Lightweight and comfortable to wear
Powered by sealed in lithium batteries, providing a continuous service life of 12-24 months
Secure power on/off setting
Alarm transmission if unauthorised removal occurs
Unlimited numbers of wristbands can be used with door strip monitors to allow all exit doors to be protected
Unique RF ID
Programmable SOS call button option (default set to off, contact us )
Additional wristbands can be purchased and added to your system
Water resistant but not waterproof

3) LCD Pager
Powered by 1 x AAA battery (included)

Contents
1 x DoorWatcher - Strip Monitor
1 x DoorWatcher - Resident wristband
1 x LCD Pager

Additional Images

How to Order
Orders can be placed securely online at AlzProducts.co.uk - or over the phone with our UK sales team.
Call 024 7642 2224 to place your order or for further information. This product's order code is 1005159.

